Lab or atories arou nd the world are explo ring th e intricacies of how the human central nervou s sys te m devel ops. U nde rstan d ing the mech an isms of corti cal d evel opment gives essential insight into the pathogenesis of man y genetic and acqu ired devel opm ent al p sychiatr ic di sorders. including autism. sch izo phrenia . and learning d isabilities. O ver th e next several months. this column will h ighlight aspe cts of normal and a b n o r ma l cort ica l developm ent. We will report on recently isolat ed molecules th at have been di scovered to participate in br ain growth and devel opment. We will dis cuss the fu nc tio ns of th ese proteins and how mutations in them disrupt the normal developmental trajectory of the chi ld ren we see in our offices.
Forming the Cortical Structure
Lab or atories arou nd the world are explo ring th e intricacies of how the human central nervou s sys te m devel ops. U nde rstan d ing the mech an isms of corti cal d evel opment gives essential insight into the pathogenesis of man y genetic and acqu ired devel opm ent al p sychiatr ic di sorders. including autism. sch izo phrenia . and learning d isabilities. O ver th e next several months. this column will h ighlight aspe cts of normal and a b n o r ma l cort ica l developm ent. We will report on recently isolat ed molecules th at have been di scovered to participate in br ain growth and devel opment. We will dis cuss the fu nc tio ns of th ese proteins and how mutations in them disrupt the normal developmental trajectory of the chi ld ren we see in our offices.
N eurons o f the ce reb ral co rt ex form a highly organized lamin ar and radial str uct u re. The ad u lt human co rt ex is ch a rac te rized by six layer s. each co ns ist ing o f spe cial ized neurons with specific phenot ypes and syna ptic connections ( The first neurons dest in ed to settle in the human co rtex are produced during the first half of gestation. deep within the brain and close to the cavity of the cerebral ventricle in a region called the ventricular zone. Shortly after their last m itotic d ivision s. these neurons m igrate outward toward the pial surface of the cortex. where they form a sheet of cells called th e corti cal plate. Each su ccessive gen eration o f m igrating neurons passes through the previously born cells before arriving a t the final de stination at the interface between the co rt ical plate and the marginal zone (Fig. I B) . During migration. neuron s use a transient population of rad ial glial cells ( igatio n. These cells form long fascicles that span the cerebr al cortex and guide the migrating neurons through each cortical layer. According to the radial unit hyp othesis of coni cal development, the horizontal location of con ical neuron is determined by the position of its precursor cells in the proliferative ventricular zone, while its depth result s from its birth order. Th is pattern of development has two major con sequences. First, the corte x develops in an inside-out pattern in which the earliest-born neurons are found in the deepest conical layers and th e later-born neurons mo ve to the m ore superficial layers. Second, the radial glial hypothesis provides an explan at ion for the columnar organi zation of the co rtex. Each group of progenitor cells with in the ventricular zone gives rise to a column of int errelated neu rons above it. After the neurons have taken th eir proper laminar position s, they devel op characteristic synapti c connections with ne arby neurons as well as more distant neur on s in associated region s of the co rtex.
Di sruptions of neuron al m igrat ion have been found in several developmental disorders, such as lissencephaly and movement disorders (such as the reeler mutation in mice). The molecular basis for these disord ers will be discussed in the next two columns. In addition, more subtle disruptions of migration and in the development of synaptic connections 
